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SIajor Stedman. The Scarlatina.
Two new cases of Scarlatina were reMajor Chas. Stedman is going to leave

ported this morning to Dr. McGougan, theAsheville to live in Atlanta, Ga. The AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS THIS DAT.

New York Cotton Market,Health Officer. They are, a little girl atAtlanta Constitution says :

Mr. Lambeth's house on Russell Street,
and Mr. W. M. Thomas' little girl. Mr.

"Hon.C. M. Stedman, ex-Lieuten-

Governor of North Carolina, will move to
Opening. Highest

7.53 7.61
7.54 7.61
7.16 7.24

Lowest.
7.50
7.51
7.16

Atlanta trom Asheville May 1st, and will
May,
August,
October,

Thomas lives in the old Mimms' house.

This paper will be sold by newsboys at 2
pants per copy. It will be delivered by carr-

iers in the city limits, at 25 cents per month,
in advance. It will be mailed, post paid, at
$3 00 per year, payable (in advance) quarterly,
semi-annuall- y, or yearly, as may suit the

Advertisements will be inserted at the rate
of 50 cents per inch for the first insertion, to
be continued (unchanged), if desired, at 25
cents per inch for each subsequent issue.

Every copy offered for sale on the streets
should bear the stamp, For Transient Sale,
in red ink.

Clotiflf.
7.591
7.60
7.22

133,000
6,630

The other cases still continue to do wellenier me praciice 01 nis prolession, law.
Maj. Stedman is one of the most distin- -

with the exception of the little daughterguisnea memoers ot tne bar ot his State,
is a truly Southern and con

Sales to-da- y,

Rec't at all ports.
Market closed steady.

of Mr. Jas. Johnson. She is still exceed
inglyill.sidered the handsomest man in the Old

North State. Atlanta will welcome him The reporter made a tour of the cityin our midst."
and suburbs this morning and found every
thing very clean with the exception of fewThe Flea Hill Fence War.

Nothing new from Flea Hill this morn
Advertising is to business what steam is to

machinery the grand motive power.
Macauley.

Liverpool Cottoa.
Spots, 43; demand moderatt, prices easier.
Futures opened quiet at 4.15; demand poor.

Closed quiet at 4.15 S.

Chicago Grain.

MayWhat, 62 to J 63 62 63

Opening. Highest Lowest. Closing..

ugly ditches. Most of the people have
ing. The facts as reported yesterday have

There is hut one way of obtaining business put their yards in order and freely sprink
led lime around their premises.been confirmed in every particular. No

publicity; but one way of obtaining publicity- -

nnrp.rtmnn. xjuava. vwa.Wivvv . inkling as to the perpetrators of the out
rage has been had.

Children have commenced to return to
school and the frightened looks of anxious

may v;orn, zyf zyj , ziff Ht
May Ribs, 4.75 4.75 4.72 4.72 to 75

The commissioners are taking every
means to get evidence, but so far have Niw York Stocks.

mothers have given way under the in
fluence of the second sober thought.'

Cotton is dull at
Episcopal Courocation.

been utterly baffled on every hand.
It is certainly an ironclad organization

and is therefore very dangerous.
Is the law powerless to prevent such

audicious lawlessness?

Programme of Easter meeting of Con

Am. Sugar. Ref.,
Am. Too. Co.,
Atchison,
St. Paul,
T. C. 1.,
S. R. P.,
C. B. Q.,
L. & N.,

115 115 114J
83 84 83
15 15 14
74 75 44$
27 27 27
28 29 28
74 75 74
49 ' 50 49J

114 .
83

in
74
27f
28
74
49

Chiles,

vocation of Wilmington to be held in St.
John's Church, Fayetteville, April 10th,
nth and 12th, 1896 : Quotations furnished daily by John 3.

Broker, Thornton Block, Fayetterille.Friday, April ioth11 o'clock. Morning
service and celebration, with sermon by FOR RENT.

A DESIRABLE" DWELUNGTHOTJSB
on Eussell Street. For particulars,Ml apply to

the Rev. Thomas Atkinson ; 4 p. m., busi-
ness meeting, annual elections and re-

ports ; 8 o'clock, evening prayer, with
sermon by the Rev. F. N. Skinner.

Saturday, April nth Morning prayer;
essay by Rev. Stewart McQueen, subject :

"Church Unity and the Huntington Res

W. U. HULtLiAND,
At Thornton's Clothing Store.

There was 6.6 feet of water in the Cape
Fear River at 8 o'clock this morning. The
recent rain fall was 9.100 of an inch.

Weather Indications Chief Moore,
Washington, D. C, 11:30 o'clock
Gen. Thos. Gill, city, 3 o'clock p. m.
Rain within 30 hours.

Dr. Highsmith, the county coroner, rec-

eived a telegram from Keyser this morni-
ng stating that a negro had been killed
in Cumberland county nearKeyser.
The Meeting Last Night.

Dr. Nash preached the sermon at the
Methodist Church last night, the good
effects of which were shown by fifteen
persons standing up to be prayed for.
The church was crowded, as usual.
Two Foot Bridges.

Work has commenced on the two foot
bridges recently, authorized by the Board
of Alderman Oa tt!11 r.. f-- .-

olutions ;" 4 p. m., general discussion of

March 26, 1896. ,
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A GOOD LOOKING FOOT
. IS ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY

For a well dressed man. Examine our line of
Men's Fine Russet Shoes.

Scrim Drawers nothing more comfortable or
serviceable.

J3P New Goods received every day,
CAPE FEAR DRY GOODS CO.

LOST.
. A GOLD BRACELET, at or near the Arm-or- y,

last Thursday night. A suitable reward
to the finder for its return to

46 X, This Office.

"The Prayer Book as a Missionary
Agency," discussion opened by Rev. Ed-
ward Wooten.

Sunday , April 12th, Early Celebration-Morn- ing

service, with sermon by the Rev.
St. Clair Hester ; 8 o'clock, evening prayer
with sermon by the Rev. Alban Greaves.

Mnrjr Ann and Mary Jane.
There was another colored row in , 71st

yesterday. Mary Jane McPherson and
Mary Ann McLauchlin assaulted Mary
Jane McLauchlin. A great fight followed
but after several hours of kicking and
scratching the detached party surrendered.
This morning Mary the beaten, went to
Mary. Ann McLauchlin's, and finding her
alone gave her a severe thrashing.

Further developments are looked for.
Meantime Squire -- Overby has issued
warren ts for the arrests of the several
Marys.

The Weather on Stamps.
The letters which go out from the

Washington post-offic- e will have the
weather indications stamped on them, af-
ter next week. The stamp will be the
usual date stamp with a circle around it
in which will be printed a word indicat-
ing the kind of weather to. be expected,
such as "rain," "snow," "colder," "fair,"
and the like. For the present Washing-
ton will be the only office using the
stamps.

If the Government would employ Gen.
Thos. Gill to tell Postmaster Gaster the
weather every morning we could have a
like service here.

8 p. M. St. Joseph's, Fayetteville, Rev.
S. McQueenand the other Blount's Creek near the old

: Blount and Benbow mills on Grove street.
Nancy Kelly's Male Found.

People and their Movements.

Nancy Kelly's mule which was supposed
trthaCQ kn 1 If. ; . U i TTT 1

j 'o wccu Muieu rrom lu ironc 01 wn-- .
'Ham McDaniel's house in Flea Hill, has

DON'T REMAIN, BLIND.
IT PAYS YOU TO TRADE WITH

JEfc. MALLOY.
Fresh Groceries sold on Small Profits.

His stock is replenished daily. Large ship
ments of Flour just to hand.
Fruits and Country Produce.- -

noon P. J T. i"uluuuu. 11 was discovered dead on
Mr. John Elliotts place about half a mile
torn McDaniePs house. It is supposed to
taTe died of starvation.
A Fight. "

Mr. C. W. Huske, of Greensboro, is in
the city.

We are glad to see Gen. Brady out
again, none the worse lor his recent severe
fall.

Messrs. Alex. Sessoms, of Glencho, and
J. D. Sessoms, of Stedman, were in town
this morning.

Mr. F. R. Rose now occupies a fine office
in the Overbaugh House, where he will
conduct a general insurance business.

W. B. MALLOY,
Groen Street.45-- 2t

A fight took place behind the Observer
this

r, - a wwvttcou JLlXU

Jjjeen and William. Breece, both colored.
were getting pretty hot when an

jacer stepped up and stopped the fun.
Ate diffip.nlHr t

WILL REGRET IT IF YOU BUY A WHEEL
BEFORE SEEING

THE SOLID STERLING.
J kVfV UUL III n. IIINIIIIIH v r- -

CrS cart' that one that has a be11 at- -
is rung by the revolving of the

:
ana dispenses cakes and fruits.

8fcieli.ti

Ja fank Talbot rePorts that the River
. uaQ. from r: ? .

F. R. ROSE'S
FIRE INSURANCE,

itezil Instate
AND '

COLLECTING AGENCY,
Fayetteville, N. C.

Office in Overbaugh Building.--

The Clarendon Club.
There was a large meeting of members

in the parlor of the Exchange Club last
night. The President, Mr. Perrin, occu-
pied the chair, and showed much execu-
tive ability in handling the various intri-
cate propositions and amendments. After
a long and heated discussion it was de-

cided to vote on the admission of new-member- s

by ballot, the names being post-
ed for ten days previous. Three black
balls was deemed sufficient to exclude a
a candidate. Several amendments were
made to the constitution, the most im-

portant of which was the changing of the
name from Exchange Club to Clarendon
Club. The Treasurer, Mr. Leon Brandt,
reported the club in a prosperous condi-
tion financially.

Miss Matt Williams has returned after a
two weeks' visit to Florida.

Dunfi ivcr5me ocnool House tou Creek, which is under his suDer--

ln ne condition for bi"cycling- -

11,
He has had thirtv men at work HOLLINGSWORTH & HOLLAND.

46 6triu&upthe holp auM a a
mgj ' uv.mug auu giciu- -

Thisistrio j . .. . . : . A Good, Reliable Piano
1

First-Clas-s Companies Represented.
Correspondence Invited. ;

Business Solicited.
47 - 7t

SHOULD YOTJ TBY McDOHALiyS COUGH CUBE
and fail to be benefitted by it, return empty

nn..r.s ne "ver bridge, and thfvtii-i-- P

Perfect as New, for sale at a sacrifice, to an
immediate purchaser., . reacning; the forVc oi nUiu

.Popular ift,
15 a?o "itycusis two sum- - WEBER PIANO REPAIRING CO.,

46w26 . Opposite Opera House.bottle and your money will be refunded.


